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Today in luxury:

Italy's Ferragamo rules out sale as troubles continue

Salvatore Ferragamo will take the time needed to find a new chief executive to help turnaround the Italian
shoemaker, its  chairman said on March 8, ruling out a sale of the company, reports Reuters.

Click here to read the entire article on Reuters

Daimler, Volvo Cars executives skeptical over Geely alliance plan

Executives at Daimler and Volvo question the viability and industrial logic of a plan by their major shareholder,
China's Geely, to form an auto industry alliance to counter "tech invaders," per Automotive News.

Click here to read the entire article on Automotive News

Chanel's enchanted forest show angers environmentalists

The fashion designer Karl Lagerfeld has been criticized by environmentalists after reportedly chopping down
several old oak and poplar trees for his Chanel catwalk show, says The Guardian.

Click here to read the entire article on The Guardian

FIT Museum turns focus to the history of handbags

The Museum at the Fashion Institute of Technology unveiled its new exhibit, "Pockets to Purses: Fashion + Function,"
earlier this week, according to Women's Wear Daily.

Click here to read the entire article on Women's Wear Daily
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